Book reviews opportunity is also taken to clarify existing terminology and definitions and contradistinctions are well made. The sections on sex-linked and late onset hypo-y-globulinaemia are particularly clear and will dispel the confusion in the term "common variable immunodeficiency". I regret that no attempt was made to cover secondary immunodeficiency for numerically this variety is probably more important. Nevertheless, the seven pages devoted to malignancy and immunodeficiency disease are a valuable pr6cis of much information.
are confined to a 41page introductory chapter and an "end-piece" on the "immunological background to the pathogenesis of immunodeficiency diseases". The detailed considerations of immunochemical and immuno-biological perturbations found within the body of the text warrant rather more of a basic framework than these rather chatty sections provide and the use of diagrammatic material would greatly benefit the text. Some of the tables take a lot of "getting into" and lose their impact.
There must be few books that contain facing pages (eg. 88 and 89) with typescript opposed by 1800. The complement pathway (on page 283) is clear but misleading. No doubt these minor blemishes will be corrected in the much sought after second edition.
" logical It includes a masterly review of the ticular physical chemistry by Partridge and lifficult scholarly articles on electron microscopy, sg the structure, crosslinking and the relevance lation-of elastin to atheromatous disease. I
